
Stop Motion Studio



Directions

You will be creating a Stop Motion Animation in a Cubist Style. You will need the 
following supplies:

If drawing animation:

● 8x10 paper, 
● markers color pencils
● Scissors

If animating objects:

● Toys
● Found objects
● Background:  3 piece  foldable poster or shoe box or whatever works

All Projects

● CELL PHONE WITH CAMERA
● Overheard cell phone holder KEEP THE BOX!!! DO NOT 

THROW AWAY BOX!!



STEP 1 Download Stop Motion Studio App on cell phone

1.Download the app and 

2.Allow access to your camera

3.Watch the tutorial under the crown icon on the left

4. Watch tutorial from youtube:
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F-DzV3-
1lnTQ&amp;data=04%7C01%7Ccxh8804%40lausd.net%7C934b0be950584490b74e08da17d686c3%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637848
507692728444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=XT
VcViQgbAd2m9bZSSabf8EzGsHdOjn5uwJFFlsfKew%3D&amp;reserved=0



STEP 2: Get objects or  CREATE drawing
.For Drawing:

Using the paper create a drawing you want to animate, 
this can be anything appropriate

● Portrait, Simple shapes, Characters

Make sure to cut the drawing into pieces or make 
enough pieces to animate an action for the drawing

For Objects:

Gather objects that make sense for your narrative. 
Include a background



Step 3 set up camera on the overhead tripod

Set up the overhead tripod on your desk

Place your cell phone with the camera facing down

Make sure you have the studio app open to take pictures in the app, not your 
regular camera

DO NOT THROW AWAY THE BOX!!! 



Step 4 Using stop motion studio take pic #1

1.Create a project by clicking on plus sign

2.Using Stop motion studio take pic #1 of the 
full finished DRAWING or the Object, using 
the red button

This will be the first pic in your animation



Step 6, Shoot 20 images of the object,  cut up pieces, or 
drawings moving around

1. Lay all of the pieces under the tripod/cell phone camera
2. Pic #1 is the drawing in one piece
3. Move the pictures around and take 18 pictures
4. Picture 20 is the last picture, this picture should bring the image back to the 

original shape

Pic 1                                  Pics 2-18                                Pic 20



Step 7 Play and Watch your Animation

Play your animation and see of it looks like smooth realistic transitions,

If not, add images and move them around where they fit in the app



Step 8 Export!

1. Go to Home tab
2. Find your movie
3. Click on the 3 dots under the 

movie
4. Save/Export your animation in 

Stop Motion studio Using the 
Movie option, it’s the first one

5. Email the .MOV to yourself
6. Drag the .MOV to your desk top
7. Submit the .MOV tp

Beachboard


